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FRIDAY, March
he ,Senate, yesterday, Mr. Webster

called the apprtionment bill, and sub-
• mitted an ainendment, which, with the bill,
was laid on the table. • The special
•having been postponed until to-day, on :_
ilia-del X*: -TaiseWelivinitl-With-tiLe-constit
ofMr. Robbins, who was entitled to the floor,
the Senate took up the bill providing for the
payment ofthe claims of the State of Virgin-
ia against the..UnitedStates, for advances
made during the revolutionary war; and the
bill having 'keen explained, and advocated
by Mr. T. and a mendea, on his motion, was
ordered to a third reading. The Senate
then, on motion of Mr. Hayne, took up the
bill providing for the payment of the claims
of the State of South Carolina for advances •

made to the United States during the late
war; this bill was also ordered to a third
reading.

In the House of Representatives, a mes-
saga was received from the President of the

• United States, with a communication from
•-the Secretary of State, on le subject of re-
ducing the duty on red wit Zs imported fro'
Austria, which was ret4red to the Commit-
tee on Commerce. Mr. Drayton, from the

- Committee On Military Affairs, reported a
hill for the adjustment of the claims of the
State ofConnecticut up n,the United States,
for services rendered $y her militia during

"thefate war. It wasread a first& second time,
and referred to a Committee of the Whole on
the state ofthe Union: Mr. MeDuffie, from
the Committe of Ways and Means, reported
a bill to exempt from the operationof the ta-
ri;,, ofligagaportod merebandise,which

:be potted was ordered in this coon-
Irtk cir So' the Ist of May, 1828. It was.

. : • mitted,-.—Mrw---Everett, -' Ans., from the Committee on the Libra-
reported a bill appropriating $55,000 for

'the cullection of American state pipers—-
which was read and committed to, a Commit-

--tee.of-the-Whole on the state or- the- Union:
[The resolution fur appointing a select corn
inittee to investigate the, affairs of the U. S.
Bank was considered—a considerable took
place, but before any decision was made the
House adjourned.]—Telegraph. ••

SATURDAY, Mardi 3.
In tkepSeridte, yesterday, a message was

received 'from the President of the U.States
transmitting a rtiport from the Secretary of_

the British
. colonial trade. Several petitions were pre-

sented and bills reported, among the latter
of' which was one by Mr. Smith, from the

•Committee on Finance, providing for re-
funding, in all cases, the duties on iron im-
ported for the use of rail-roads. The bill to
adjust and pay the claims of the State ofVirginia,, for certain revolutionary sevices,
and the South Carolina claims bill, were
read a third time and passed. The Senate,
afterwards, passed. unto consideration of ex-
ecutive business.

In the House ofßepresentatives,a variety
of private bills were reported. Mr. Root
submitted a series of amendments to theConstitution of the United States, providing
that the vote of the several States, for elec-
tion of President and Vice President, shallbe given in the manner by which the most
numerous branch of the State Legislatureis elected, and, that the candidate havingthe highest number of votes, shall be enti-
tled to the whole electoral vote of the State,
thus abolishing the electoral district% and
substituting in lieu thereof the system of vo.ting-by-geuenaticket.. It further-provides
that; in the event of an •e( ualit of c
' •

= ween tie two highest candidates,
the President should be chosen ,by the twoHouses of Congress, in joint ballot, and the
Vice President by the Senate; and, also,
that the former shall.be ineligible tbr re-

. election. The consideration of NE Clay-
_WA xesolution,_on_thasubject-of -the Bank;
.. was resumed, and that gentleman addressedthe House, in support of his proposition, un-til the expiration of the hour. . The remain-der of the day was occupied by the discus-sion ofthe bill for the compensation of Mrs.Decatur and others.—[lbid.

MONDAY, March 5.
tThe Senate did not sit on Saturday:
4n the House ofRepresentatives, Mr. Mc-

. Carty presented several nieworialsfrom theLegislature of Indiana, on the Suhject of in-ternal improvement and public educatiOn,
getherwith petitions from citizens ort):atilk;lin county-in that State, in favor thelsej-
newal of thebunk charter, and from citizensof Montgomery 'county, Ohio, against anychange in the locationoftheCumberl androad.Mr. Wickliffe proposed an amendment tothe Revolutionary Pension Bill, and extend:ing itsprovisions to the militia and volunteerswho fought in the Indian war, on the western

j frontier, until 1794, which -was ordered tobe printed. • The resolution of Mr. Clayton,ofGeo., for the appointment ofa selectcom-, niittee on the afthirs of the Ilaiik,wae, on hismotion, postponed till this day.. At an ear-ly hour ofthe sitting,-the house went into*Cormnittee,of the Whole, Mr. Si eight in tirechair, and took up the bill to compensateMrs.. Decatur and..othiers. The question
Was, upon the amendment of Mr. Davis ofMaw., tQ grant $lO,OOO to Mrs. Decatur,IMMO. to the heirs of Commodore l'reble,
and the residue ofthe $lOO,OOO proposed to
be appropriated to the other officers and
Drew of the Intrepid. Messrs.- McDutse,
Davis, of Mass., Tracy,Andersen, Everett,OfMitati.,artd.Ceoke,ofOhio,successively ad-.dreoint the committee on the subject. The,I otter gentleman movod .1% further amend-lietit great40110,000 to. rs., Decatur;,410#0) to the nieces of ComModOre Deint- '
turf before the, (mention was taken, the

• • • 4,llleti. and :reported, 'and, •it half
,•,,

theHousetutpurnerl4.prid.
MIME 12:1113

107:4b.kr, March 6.'
1. In • the 'Senaie, yesterday, Mr. Benton,
from the Committeeon Military Atiiiirs;,re-
ported a bill to organize the Corps ofTopo-
graphical Engineers, which was read and
ordered to a second reading. [On Mr.
Webster's motion, the Apportionment Bill
was taken up, with:lm amendment offered by
him, which was discussed until the adjourn-
ment ofthe Senate.]. . . _ -' -

11.
...

In the House ofRepresentatives, no buSi-
ness was acted upon with the exception oeii
memorial presented by Mr. Adams, from
various citizens of New York, setting forth
the circum§lances of the trial, conviction,
and imprisonment of the two Missionaries
in the State ofGeorgia, and praying the in-
terposition of Congress in the matter. A
discussion ensued, which, after the rejection
ofa motion to lay the memorial on the table
by a vote ofayes 92, noes 91, was continued
until nearly 5 o'clock, when it was referred
to a Committee-of the Whole on the state
ofthe Union, ayes 90, noes 93.—Ibid.

WEDNESDAY, March 7.
In the Senate, yesterday, the Apportion-

ment Bill was taken up—bethre the Senate
adjourned, Mr. Webster withdrew the a-
mendment lie submitted some days,agO, and
offered the following as a substitute : "That
the House of Representatives shall be coin-
posed Of such a number of members chosen
within each State, as shall bear to the repre-
sentative populatA of such State, the same
proportion as the number two hundred and
fitly-six bears to the whule representative
population ofthe United States; and of one
additional member to every State in which
the addition of such member 'will bring its
Timber ofRepresentatives nearer to its ex-
dct proportion than the omission of such
additional member; the said number of Re-
presentatives in any State not exceeding
thirty,t holism(' permits."

In the House of Representatives, numer.
ous petitions and memorials were presented
and referred. Mr. McDuthe, from the COni-
mittee of Ways and Means, reported a reso-
lution-of -inquiry-into the pensions and al-
lowances to Indians who were hostile to the
United States during the late war, and not
renewed since that period. Mr. Wickliffe,
from the Committee on the Public Lands,
reported a bill for the final adjustment of
land claims in the State of Missouri; which

mwas read twice,. ' ''committed to a Co-
mittee of the Wif on the state of the U-
nion. The lon ' Afterwarcip resumed thediiii-STE-minorioTlEFFe-solulion of Mr. Clay.
ton, of Cfeorgia, for the appointinent of a se-
lect committee on the affiirs of the United
States. Mr. Clayton addressed the House
in.reply to Mr. MoDutliei and in support of
his resolution, till nearly 5 o'heclock,iw_ __

on motion of Mr. Root, the House adjourn-
ed.

THURSDAY, March S.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. King pre-

sented a memorial and certain resolutions
adopted at a meeting of citizens of Madison
county, ' Alabama, complaining of the pre-
sent taritfas unjust, unequal, and oppressive,
an d vraying for its modification; which, on
motion of Mr. King, was referred to the
Committee on Manufactures. After the
adoption of several resolutions,resolutions, offered on
Tuesday, receiving a number of petitions,
resolutions, and reports of committees, and
the reading and reference of bills from the
House, the Senate took up the Apportion-
ment Bill as the unfinished business. The
question being on the amendment offered
by Mr. Webster, given in yesterday's sum-
mary, was debated by Messrs. Webster,

- Tazewell,- Sprague;rague -Marcy- and. -Clayton,
but was not Audiliglitlita_t •

journed.
In the House ofRepresentatives, the con-

sideration-of the resolution for the appoint-
ment of a select comnuttee to investigate
tho_atairsof_the.2bLulk_was.....rosumed—ANo-
decision was made when the House adjourn-
ed at- o_ o'cLockd—Ritd.

FRIDAY, :March 9.
. In the _Senale,_yesterday, after the usual

morning business, the Apportionment Bill
was taken up, and Messrs. Clayton, Forsyth,Tazewell, Marcy and Webster, con-
tinued the debate thereon, until the adjourn-
ment.

•I n din Howse ofRepresentatives, the reso-
lution in relation to an inquiry into the al-
thirs of the Bank ofA United ;States, was'
further discussed. [One amendment was.

negatived, and another offered; and:a pro-
•sition to amend it, but the House adjourn-._

ed befarn the Speaker decided .whether the
proposition was inniderd--,-Globe.

SATURDAY, March 10.
In the Senate, yesterday, many privatebills were passed, and others matured.—

apilprtionment bill was taken up, but be-
fore a question was, taken, the Senate ad-
journed over to Monday. •

In the House of Representatives,', Mr.Verplanck reported a bill making In appro-priation for the publication of certain diplo-
matic: correspondence. On motion of Mr.Barstow, the vote of Thursday, rejectingthe amendment offered to Mr. Clayton's re-
solutioaforan enquiry into the affairs,of the
Bank of the .thrited States, which proposedthat the Select Committee be chosen byballot, was reciiiisideted—Yeas, 98; Nays,93. The Rirther consideration of the sub-ject was arrested, by the expiration of thehour allotted to mo-rning business. Sometime was spent in Coinmittee on the billfor the benefit of ittes. Susan Decatur, et. al.The ConimittpOrialty rose, -knilleported
the bill VitilWmendtnent. .The severalamendments proposed. Coeirnittee, wererenewed in the House and rejec ed. The•question, was then taken on en. o 'ng the,hill for a third reedit*, which wa , ed,inAttiiegativej—Yeat', 78;,-Pittyti v, • land sothe bill, Itta .

far sivr 2B IC4JI Ma%)
- 7dV. 3 law

Latest froin, En.,,Thritd. •
Au arrival at 1306t0n; from Liverpool,brings iidvices to the 21st of January-, fourdays later-than the news given last week:
The Liverpool JOurnal says there can be

nu doubt that an ample creation of peers had
been decided upon, to carry the bill.The apprehensions ofa quarrel about the
settlement 4.)1 Belgium had vanished. Thelatest paper says:—"lt is now. pretty certainthat the busineis will be . ratified hefore the
:30th. Prussia has already sent in her ad-
herence, and though the Dutch king talksabout the refusal ofthe Autocrat, there is all
but certainty of his assent." •

Another paragraph gives the following
account of the Dutch question, at the last.advices:

"It was stated that the Prussian Govern-
ment had ratified the treaty relative to Bel-

tin conditionally, the ratification to take
etlect only.in case it should be exchanged
with those of all other poWers. It was re-
ported that the Ilossian Govrinnent, after
several discussions, had Celine to the deter-mination of not rzttilying the treaty, and that
the Austrian Government had come to the
same resolution."

The 'Cholera was graduallyspreading, andfever was' prevailing to an alarming extent
at Glasgow, and numerous deaths were oc-
curring in consequence.

The whole number of cases of cholera
that had occurred in England since the com-
mencement of the disease, down to the lSth
Jan. was 2030; deaths 296.

There hail been au alarm in London, oc-
casioned by the rumor of the appearance of
the Cholera in Westminster, and that a pri-
vate in tho Military Hospital had been at-
tacked with it. The symptoms-of the case
were repott&lt-o the ceutrid board ofhealth,
who hinnounced that there was no reason to
believe that the cast was 'due of AsiaticCholera.

The Bangor Savings Bank had ailed, tothe very se-660:4 loss Ofthe. industrious poorof that neighborhood.
Turkey was in a state of apparent decay.In addition to the revolt ofEgypt, Dernascus

was a scene of riot.
The London papers of the 19thcontain nonews of importance
A Paris paper states, it does not appear

on what authority that RuSSia has tbrmed analliance with the Schah ofPersia` to 'mon,
andwas negotiating for a fi•e.epassage to Herat on the road to Caol. It

is alleged that RusSia has offered to repay toPersia the expenses of the last war,•on con-
, ditton of being permitted to have a free -pas-
stvzo -through the North ofPersia.

A London paper says considerable con-
sternation has been excited-at the Pavillion,
by the refusal of her Majesty to receive the
wife of one of her consort's brothers.'LIVERPOOL, Jan. 17.DE4truetitie Fire at Glasgow.—On Fri-day night a most destructive tire, in which
several lives were lost, and an immense
amount of property was destroyed, tookplace in Queen street, Glasgow. The fol.
lowing extracts from letters with which we
are fi7vour6d, although they (filler in their
estimate of the damage, agree in represen-
ting the fire as having been of a most des-
tructive nature. Only one of the letters
mentions the loss Of lives, but we are sorry
to say that we have had the filet confirmed
from another quarter. The follewing arethe extracts:—

"GLASGOW,. Jan. 14, 1832.-1 have
justopened-tny --letter-to- tell you that flici e
has been a most stroetixe_fire_fast_niglitT.commencing at the shop above Ure andileudersoti's, in Queerrstreet, and ending at
one shop from Ingrain street. A gentle-
man of the name of Penman and a few morehaW been buried in the thins. The, pre,ni—ises of Mr. 13take, wine and- .ppirit men.
chant; made a fearful blaze. I believe a
number of the people are not insured, and
the loss ofproperty is estimated at 200,0001.
The stock of Messrs. Wingate, shawl man-

tres,. is estimated at 50,0001.
"GLASGOW„I4th Jan.—We have hada serious fire last night—upwards of 100,-0001. lost in silk and cotton warehouses."

Various ellatters.
FIRE.—We learn that the stabling, ofthe property in possession of M4ll. JacobRoyer, in Hoguestown in this county, was

consumed by fire, on the night of TuesdayLast. How it originated is not yet ascer-tained, but it is supposed to be the act ofsomeincendiary. The property belonged to A-lexander Wills, Esq.—CarlisleRepublican.

lihe.memorial in favor of the Indians; inthe city of New York, says the Journal ofCommerce, is already extended to thelength of thirty-seven yards, with two close-
ly" written columns of signatures. Thosewho wish to join so good a host in so good acs se, can yet do so. kcopy ofthe memo-I will remain for signathros one or. twodays longer at the Merchants Exchange.

The City of._New Yurk.----The municipal
tax of this city for the :year 1832, js sssor000: averaoing.s2 20 cts..to every individ-,ual, old tineybung. The estimated, expen-diture is 8660,475. Estimated revenuefoin other sources than.lavtion, 8150,000.TgeAkiiii§omitso;oofilarger than it wouldhave been, but for sarrears to the amount--.$68,348 77, the former year.

FATAL Tumenrry.—The' Erie Observer
states, that on Wednesday; the 22d tilt.while
the salutes we're being fired Si that place, a
negro at:emoted to exhibit silly Teats of
agility, in ppesing before the mouth of a six
pounder, after the order was given to fire.—He had been,repeitedly adinottished-to 4ieep

'~. 2t
.I await, bu i‘littlepurpose;- as his fate has.

exhibitaidc,e bun preparations were made
"tbrfi-ring the evening.salute, he stationed

1 himself near the muzzle of the "MI, boastingi that he could pass it, between ''the flash and
explosion. A person standing near 'inn
caught his coat to hold him, hut as the order
was given to fire he made a spring, broke
loose on• the hold, and. was before the
mouth of the gun- jtist as-it went off; ills
body was literally cut in two—the legs and
about six inches of the: chest remainingo•to-ether. Thu upper part, consisting of the
head, arms, and breast, was thrown thirty
or forty feet in the air, and st nick the ground
about thirty feet from the other portion.

A CIIARACTEIL—The following is
said to be the opinion which De Witt Clin-
ton expressed of Martin Van Buren, shortly
after the latter had succeeded in turning thefirmer out of the office of Land Commis-sioner :

"It is rumored that you will be appointed
an Ambassador to an l:nropean Court. 'Flteinhabitants of the Old world will be anxious
to behold the SUCCCSSOr of the Adamses; thePineknevs, and hunklins—and they will
see, what? A piditictil Grimalkin—purring
over petty schemes—mousing orer sinister
stratagems, without elcration if mind, ordigit! of character."

CHARLESTON, Feb. 23.
The great Match Race between ClaraFisher and Bonnets of Blue, was run thisday. This first heat was won by Clara in

kind some style. Three rounds of the se-
cond heat were run, closely contested
—but on entering the limrth round, Clara
gave out much to the disappointment of;probably, the largest collection of persons
ever assembled on the NVashi ngton course.

Business has been very brisk the pa4t
week. Every stage from the West bringswith it some of the country merchants de-
sirous of making their Spring purchases.—
The, spring packets from EtHope- are :also
coming to hand, laden with a variety ofnewand beautiful goods; and as the weathermoderates, the ice and snow disappear, and
the cheerthl voices of the early birds greet
the ear in die morning, so will business re-
vive, our, merchants bustle, and our business
streets and avenues assume the life and ani;
mation-of d. great and flourishing emporium
ofcommerce and manufactures.L Hick. Rep.

•

8-C-51E-N DE-ATM—It is stated—in—th•

Westmoreland Republican of Friday last,that on the Monday previous, as the stagewas passing over the ridge between MountPleasant and Donegal town, in that 'county,
one of the passengers was heard 'to moan,'
and on immediate examination, ibund to be
dead. The informant of the Republican
was unable to give any information relative
to the unfortunate man,. other than that his
name .was said to be M‘Parland, and
he was supposed to be a merchant from_ -

West. On examining his picket-book, it
was found to contain $B,OOO in cash.

Mr. Daniel Shelley of Hill Island; in the
Susquehanna, near Middletown, foiind in the
river, about 16 miles from his place on the
22d of last month about sunset, a globe of
silk Paper, about IS inches in diameter, hav-
ing on it, "Mount St. Marv's"College. Cen-
tennial Ilirth•dav, G. W." 'There is no
doubt, as Mr. S. did not see it alight, that it
may have floated several miles before ho
found it.---,York Republican.

Col. Stone of the N. Y. Commercial, the
:-inc who rtttte}r the eve I befaiT ie

Pennsylvania Clay Delegates in Baltimore,
which one of our 11)011 "sucked his teeth,"
has given notice,• that he is about to publish
a series ofLetters, addressed, by permission,
to...the.„l.lon..J.l4,—Adams, -wherein he, ex.
poses Masonry, from the 'Entered Appren—-
tice up to the Knight Templar, and givesau
impartial account of the Morgan 'Vials, &c.
The Col. is fully able to eecute the task,
if he he hut unbiased, which time_ will show.
Verily of Masonry it may be said, MENE,MENE; TEKEL

Wfind our worthy Representative AdamKing, voting for a law to restrict the-term of
office of the Judges of the U. S. Courts, to
a shorter period than life.

Adam loves to increase the patronage of
the Administration. These appointments
are wisely' made for life, in order to elevatethe Judge above all fear, influence or anxie-
ty, about their situation; but Adam and a
few such men, would like to bring themwithin reach at least ofthe "hailing sign.—.l7).

OHIO.—In a list of the acts published inthe tate Journal, we find that twelve acts in-coipotitig Rail-roads in that State were
passed, and we annex a list of them.

To incorporate the Richmond, Eaton and
Miami Rail-road company.

To incorporate the Mad River and.Lake
Erie Rail-road COmpany.

To incorporate the Port Clinton arid Low-
er Sandusky Rail'-road•Compariv-

To incorporate the Franklin, Springbo-
rough and Wilmington Rail-road_ Company.

To incorporate the Erie and Ohio Rail-
road Company.

• To incorporate the. Columbus, Delaware;
'Marion and Sandusky Rail-road Companp

To incorporate the Cincinnati and --St.
Louis Rail-road CoMpany.
• To incorporate the 'Cincinnati,. Harrison
and Indianapolis Rail-road Company, •
—To incorporate the PeNtotliania and Ohio

Itail-coacl Company:
Toincorporate the 'Milan and Newark

Railroad- Company., . .
To incorporate the Milan and Columbus

Rail-road Company:
To incorpov4 thfi. -and-Le-

Cuempany. - •

Disfressing - It As •

Medbury, of Seekonk, Mass.,
a load of "Wood, he aqidentlyAlHirecily-

' hefore one of thrwheels or the wagon, and
although it did not itm over him, it crdshedhis body in such a Manner us to produceinstant death. lie resided on the tarsi btthis Hon. Tristram Burges, in Seekonk,
and isrepresented.to be.a very industrious--
and respectable man. He left a 'Wife andsix young children.

THE CHER( 'ASE. •

In the Supr-enseiCourt of the Unite States.
h.III:EL WEMCESTER)

TM.
TUE STATE OF GEORGIA-.

On Saturday last, (the 3d inst.] Mr. ChiefJustice llAtisit.w. delivered the opinion ofthe Court in this case reversing the judg-
ment of the Superior Court of Gwinett coun-
ty, in Georgia. The effect of this decisionis, that the recent acts of Georgia takingpossirssion of the' Cherokee country, .andproviding li,r the punishment of, perSOllStherein residing without taking an oath ofallegiance to the State, are declared null andvuid, as contrary to.the coustitutiowtreaties,and laws of the United States.

The opinit n of the Chief Jesticewas'very elaborate and clear. Ile took ,a re-- •
view of the origin of the European title tolands in America, upon the ground ofdis-covery. lie established that this right wasmerely conventional among the EuropeanGovernments themselves, and fbr their ownguidance, and the regulation of' their ownclaims in regard to each other,' and in no

respect changed or affected to change therights of the Indians as occupants of the soil:That the only effect of' the Europeau titlewas, as between European nations, to recog-nise au exclusive ripiit of trade. and inter-
course with the Indians, and of ultimatedomain in the territories occupied by theIndians in favor of the nation or government,
whose subjects were the first discovesers:—That all the European governments,,Spain,___France, and especially Great *Wan,. haduniformly recognised the Inclitfr .nations as distinct communititili, 'Lspitbleof; tand entitled to, seirgovermett!osuStates,
mid in no respect, except twto_ their right •ofintercourse with other European nations,
and the right of pre-emption in the diqcolee
erers to, piirchase their soil, as under the
control or power of the-Europeans. Theyweretreatetkasjialinna PPpi'ble-of-hOlditle----and ceding their territories, capable of
making treaties and compacts, and entitled
-to all the powers of peace and war, and not
as conquered or enslaved communities.---
Ile demonstrated this from various histori-
cal facts; and showed that when upon the
Revolution the United Colonies succeeded
to the rights and claims of the mother coun-
try, the American Congress uniformly adop-ted and adhered to the seine doctrine, born' '
before and after the confederation;that sincethe adoption of the Constitution the same

-doctrine--had as tinifoinihriste vat led InOF—-
thd departinents of the Government; and
that the treaties with the Indians were held
to be treaties, and obligatory in the same
sense as treaties between European sove-
reigns. He showed also that this had beenthe established course of things recognised
by Georgia herself, from the adoption of
the Constitution down to the year 18729, as
evinced by her solemn acts, compacts, and'laws. lie then showed that by the Consti-tution the exclusive power belonged to the
United States to regulate intercourse with -

the Indians, and to receive cessions of theirlands;--and--to-ma
Thaltheithel s Stato-Govern.----------
ments had been constantly upheld; that theright ofpossession to their land was soleme-
ly-guaranteed by the United States and by
treaties with them, until that title should,
with their own consent, be extinguished,and
that the laws passed by Congress had regu-lated the trade and--intercourse with them s

accordingly. Ile now reVie.wed the laws of
Georgia iii question, and pronounced them to
be repugnant to the Constitution, treatiee,
and laWs, of the United States. And he ' •
concluded by maintaining that the party de-
fendant in the present indictment was enti-
tled to the protection of the Constitution,.
treaties, and laws, of the United States; and
that Georgia had no authority to extend her
laws over the Cherokee country, or to punish
the defendant for disobedience to those laws, •
in the Cherokee country.

Mr.sJustice MCLEAN delivered a separ-
ate (Onion, concurring, in all things, in the •
opinion ofthe Court. 'Mr. Justice 13A,DAVIN
dissented.--iNational lac,al.l,4c,,nricr

We learn, that the Baltimore and Obi&
rail-road company has a petition to.. be sent,.
to the Virginia assembly, for permission to.
pass through the, Valley. They are very
anxious to pass up'the Valley and meet. with.
the Ohio River at Guyandotte.

Martinsburg (Va.) Gazette.
-."÷

A gentleman from the west informs, that
the breaking up of the ice has been the
cause .of extensive devastation along the
whole range of the Susqueliannvalley.----
Several valuable bridges, many I ouses, and:.
an immense,. amount.of property f difierptil
descriptions, have . been swept away.

We learn that seven men have been
drowned in and near the. Potomac, on the
borders of this county, within the last week..TWo at Boteler and Reyriold's dam—one
at Brien's works—and four at Harper's. '

Ferry .—Hagerstown Torch Light, Feb. 16.
IMO

_
.The bill for the establishment of a flank

at Williams-port, Md. has passed both,
branches of the- Legislature; to be called:

•

the Washington col.Bank. ' • •

il:rlThereihne been a later arrival 'ltom gureprthan whet,, is Mediened in another Aoluate.--ttte,
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